








































“Children and Families” - An Analysis of the Primary Causes of Ill-Being
― “The Necessity of Recognition” for “Strict Indictment”and Activation of 
“Service Administration” ―
Akemi Yahata （Shinshu Junior College）, Kiwako Maru （Shinshu Junior College）
Masao Mitomo （Study Group・Seibo Jogakuin Junior College）
Abstract: “The ill-being of children and families” has been recognized as a social problem. We examined the background (reasons) 
for how this ill-being has become manifested, and we demonstrated that the collapse of the family and community are primary 
causes, and that there was a background of failure of livelihood with economic failure as a risk factor. We also found that delay 
with the corresponding “political measures” to remedy those failures, plus administrative rigidity, were primary factors in the 
obstruction of well-being. In conclusion we did extensive research on policy project operations both inside and outside the country, 
and we discussed the necessity of activating duties in related professions and administrations in order to clear a path towards the 
well-being of children and families.
Keywords: Love deprivation/child abuse and neglect/functional collapse of the home (family breakdown) /functional collapse of 










































































































































































































































































年は 157～ 189件、07年以降は 300件を超え、08年上半期









































































































































































































































































Report, 1982）やグリフィス報告（Griffi ths Report, 1988）の
勧告に基づき、さらに政府白書「人びとのためのケア：今
後 10年間およびそれ以降のコミュニティ・ケア」（caring 








































































































































































































































































カー 5人、事務職 1人、スーパーバイザーからなる 7人の
チームによる取り組み）の事例（6頁）、UCLAでは、病院
内に、スキャンチーム（SCAN　Team： Suspected Child 







































































［投稿 22年 12月 17日、受理 23年 1月 31日］
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